
 

Lauren 

Salon Coordinator 

A welcome note from the Salon Coordinator, Lauren. “I would like to personally welcome you to our 
website and invite you to take a look at the fabulous talent we have in our salon.  Whether booking your 
appointments over the phone or assisting you at the front desk in person, it is my mission to make your 
experience the best part of your day.  We look forward to seeing you soon.” Lauren 

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/lauren/


 

Josef 

Owner & Master Stylist 

  Josef has been a mainstay in Westchester County’s beauty scene for over 15 years.  He is recognized 

as a master colorist and stylist. Josef is well educated in Goldwell, Vidal Sasoon and L'Oreal 
products.   He has a strong passion for what he does. Josef truly sees each and every client as a new, 
exciting opportunity to create something beautiful. His excitement for the business is based on an instant 
gratification to make a person feel beautiful.  “When you look good, you feel good.”   Josef is a Bronx, 
New York native who attended the Capri School of Cosmetology. After graduating, he went on to live out 
his dream.  He prides himself on truly listening to the needs and wants of his clients. When he’s not 
manning the wheel at his salon, Josef also enjoys teaching Mixed Martial Arts and competing as a 
Brazilian JuJitsu Fighter. 

  

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/josef/


 

Adriana Maffei 

Master Stylist 

 

 

 

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/adriana-maffei/


 

Donna 

Colorist & Stylist 

Certified Goldwell Colorist for 20 years. Specializing in Multi-Colored Blondes & Brunettes ranging from a 
dramatic to a very subtle soft-sun-kissed look. Donna also attended the renowned Beth & Carmine 
Minardi class that are known exclusively for the Haircutting and Color Classes in New York City.  If you 
have curly hair, Donna is trained in Deva-Cutting Technique, which requires cutting the hair in the natural 
“Dry State”.  
 

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/donna/


Gregory 

Colorist & Stylist 

Gregory is a visionary in hair color throughout Westchester County.  He has spent over eleven years 
perfecting his coloring and styling techniques. “I love everything about color,” says Gregory, 
“but redheads certainly have more fun!” His expertise with custom haircuts and Keratin smoothing 
treatments has also earned him high regards. Gregory is known for his calm demeanor and light-hearted 
attitude.  He enjoys a challenge, whether that be taking on a corrective color process, creating a luxurious 
Ombré or adding multi-dimensional Hi-Lights to his clients. In his spare time, Gregory can be found 
outside in his garden & exploring with his camera shooting aviation and landscape photography. 
 
 
 
 

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/gregory/


 

Jesse 

Colorist & Stylist 

Jesse has been actively involved in the beauty industry for more than eleven years. Anyone who knows 
Jesse knows she is a perfectionist, having sought training from industry leaders at Aveda, Redken and 
Goldwell. Known for precision and her ability to create styles that range from sophisticated to the more 
cutting-edge.  Her work can only be deemed as an art.  She specializes in gorgeous cuts and colors.  A 
visit to Jesse is a experience you don't want to miss! 

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/jesse/


 

Maria 

Colorist & Stylist 

With over 30 years in the business, Maria has mastered every craft in the styling world from Bumble & 
Bumble to Jose Eber.  With a strong client following, Maria knows the ins and outs of the industry from 
every angle.  With a very classic and sophisticated styling philosophy, Maria’s clients know they will 
emerge from her chair with a masterpiece. She customizes everyone’s hair to the individual's face shape 
and personality.  Maria is a certified colorist in Goldwell. She has the confidence in knowing her clients 
will leave her chair feeling and looking better than ever!   

  

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/maria/


 

Cristina 

Junior Stylist 

Cristina is a motivated Junior Stylist at Josef Mikel Salon. Cristina has had a passion 
for beauty for as long as she can remember, and loves every aspect of it!  She draws 
inspiration from the salon’s stylists, educators (past and present) and from clients. 
Cristina is a graduate of Capri Cosmetology and has also completed training with 
Goldwell, Wella and Muk. Her goal is to become a professional hair stylist where she 
can execute the cut and color techniques she learns and develops, but with her own 
creative twist to it. 
 
 
 

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/cristina/


 

Maria D 

Junior Stylist 

Since starting in the hair industry in 2007, Maria has developed a passion for the beauty industry.  She 
obtained her cosmetology license during her high school years at BOCES Technical Institute.  Her color 
education is on-going having already completed training with Goldwell, Redkin and Colorly.  Her goal will 
be to create a hairstyle suited to the client’s lifestyle. Maria is comfortable working with many types and 
textures of hair.  She is learning every day from the Master Stylists at Josef Mikel Salon.  Soon enough, 
Maria will radiate a fresh light onto the Westchester County beauty scene. 

  

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/maria-d/


 

Babz 

MakeUp Artist, Independant 

Barbara was trained to use top brand professional products such as Inglot, MAC, Bobbi Brown, Make Up 
For Ever, Urban Decay, Too Faced, Laura Mercier, as well as the TempTu Airbrush System. She 
continues to expand her education in the Artistry of Makeup by and keeping up with the new trends and 
taking continuing education classes. To provide the best service possible for her clients, Barbara has a 
consultation and trial and begins by taking in her clients skin care routine, condition of the clients skin, 
and studies their bone structure to enhance their best features. By doing so she provides a flawless 
makeup application having her clients leave feeling beautiful and comfortable with their results. Barbara 
typically provides services to brides, bridal parties, and those seeking makeup for special occasions, as 
she works closely with local Westchester Salons and Photographers.  She also loves to show her 
creativity with makeup when working in the Studio for Editorial Photoshoots as well as Special FX 
application. 

\ 

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/babz/


Veronica 

Updo Stylist, Independant 

Veronica is a highly skilled stylist, with over 20 years of experience. Throughout her career she is known 
for her beautiful and versatile hair styles. Veronica is widely sought after in the Westchester County area 
for her highly acclaimed updos and formal styling services. Her passion is simply just hair and she deeply 
believes that there is nothing more rewarding than making a woman both look and feel beautiful. Veronica 
understands the desire to feel amazing for these important moments in our lives. 

 
 

http://web.archive.org/web/20170126090104/http:/josefmikelsalon.com/team_member/veronica/

